






STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
^^^y-^^^s
J
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Dwibarton in the County
? L. S. > of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in Town
' \^>^y^ afairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town house in said Dunbar-
ton on the second Tuesday of March, next, at nine of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1
.
To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2 . To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town
charges for the ensuing year, and make appropriation for the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for repairing
highways ; and see in what manner the same shall be expended.
4. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees or officers
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
5. To see if the town will vote to allow a discount on all taxes paid
before a spcified time, and at what rate.
6. To transact any other business which may legally come before
said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twentieth day of February in
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.
Moses I. Perkins, ^ Selectmen
Frederick L. Ireland, > of
Iru C. Merrill, ) Dunbarton.
A true copy. Attest
:
Moses I. 1'erkins, ^ Selectmen
Frederick L. Ireland, > of




COMPRISING THOSE. OF THE
SELECTMEN, TREASURER, ROAD AGENTS,
AUDITORS, AND TOWN CLERK,






Statement of inventory of Dnnbarton. April 1. 1896 :
Land and buildings,
Horace Caldwell, six check-lists, . $1.50
Henry S. Whipple, selectman, 1895,- 63.50
George F. Mills, town clerk, 1895, 25.00
Frederick L. Ireland, selectman, 62.75
E. B. Swett, M. D., returns of births and deaths, to 1895, 3.00
Moody B. Jones, treasurer, 1895, 25.00
John B. Ireland, auditor, 1895, 3.00
Oliver P. Wilson, auditor, 1895, 3.00
Moses J. Perkins, selectman, 1895, 42.00
Frederick L. Ireland, moderator school district, 1895, 1.00
Oliver P. Wilson, treasurer school district, 1895, 10.00
David Story, Jr., auditor, 1893-'94-'95, 3.00
John Bunten, collector, 1895, 43.00
Elbridge C Brown, member of school-board, 9.00
Republican Press Association, printing town reports, 29.55
Frederick L. Ireland (for trustees of First Congregational
society, Dunbarton), interest on town note, 25.00
Otis E. Whipple, supervisor, 1895-'96, 8.00
Frederick L. Ii-eland, collector's book, dog licenses, blanks,
and stationery, • . 2.22
David P. Walker, member of school-board, 20.00
John B. Ireland, school books, and express, 58.25
John Bunten, freight on shingles, nails, and zinc, 6.34
John D. Bunten, labor on town house, 6.00
John W. Story, 18 M. shingles, 52.20
A. P. Seeton, 14 lbs. zinc, 1.12
Natt P. Hammond, supervisor, 1896, 4.00
Lewis Page, drawing staging poles, .50
George H. Ryder, lumber for town house, .30
Edmund R. Angell, analysis of heifer's stomach, 50.00
Frederick L. Ireland (for trustees of First Congregational
society), partial payment on town note, 66.66
Frederick L. Ireland, constable, on dog business, 1.00
Caleb Page, cutting bushes in cemetery, 4.00
Will F. Raitt, making and painting guide-boards, 3.00
John B. Ireland, school supplies, 14.52
John Bunten, school supplies, 1.83
Ernest Murphy, labor on " Davis " lot, and cutting bushes
in cemetery, 2.50
George H. Rydev, town library tax. S57.60
Philander M. Lord, labor on town house, 6.00
Frederick L. Ireland (for trustees of First Congregational
society), interest on town note to October 1, 1896. 24.17
Lewis H. Wilson, labor on town house, 6.00
John B. Ireland, school supplies, 16.92
Horace Caldwell, supervisor, and check-lists, 4.75
Frank Blaisdell, return of births, 1880 to 1896, 4.50
Moses J. Perkins, order and receipt book. 1.50
Natt P. Hammond, supervisor, 1896, 4.00
Henry S. Whipple, note and interest. 261.04
Henry S. Whipple, election inspector, 2.00
Aaron Barnard, election inspector, 2.00
Edgar F. Straw, constable, 2.00
Frederick L. Ireland, constable, 2.00
George O. Bailey, note and interest. 247.18
Otis B. Greer, labor on town house, 6.00
A. P. Seeton, stove-pipe, 3.78
Moses J. Perkins, care of four tramps, 2.00
Frederick L. Ireland, care of one tramp, .50
Charles H. Lord, feed and care of town team, 1.67
John B. Ireland, election inspector. 2.00
Albe M. Smith, election inspector, 2.00
John Bunten, janitor of town hall, 27.00
John Bunten, wood, and care of lower hall, for town pur-
jjoses, 3.00
John Bunten, discount on taxes, 27.81
Frank Eaton, M. D., return of births and deaths, 1895. 1.50
ABATEMENT OF TAXES.
Mary A. Hammond, over-tax,
Joseph Provencher, abatement of tax, 1895,
Victor Lemay, " " "
Onez Lemay, " i^ <..
James Gray, '• " "
Arthur Colby, illegal "
Andrew Merrill, illegal " "










Lizzie C. Burnham. board of Laura Buswell, $91.00

















































G. W. and H. P. Page, 1895, - $2.00
David Person, 1896. 3.00
James H. Waite. 1894-5, 6.00
John Bunten. 1896, 3.00
Christe M. Wheeler. 1895-6, 6.00
STATEMENT OF NOTES GIVEN BY THE TOWN OF DUNBARTON AT
FIVE PER CENT.
No. 1, given Fii'st Congregational society of Dun-
harton, April 1. 1895. $1,000.00
Interest paid up to Oct. 1, 1896.
Partial payment paid July 1. 1896, 66.66
No. 5, given to Henry S. Whipple, Feb. 1, 1896, 250.00
Principal and interest paid Dec. 19, 1896.
No. 6, given A. Lincoln Burnliam, May 1. 1896, 140.00
Principal and interest paid Dec. 19, 1896.
No. 7, given Frederick L. Ireland, April 21, 1896, 100.00
No. 8, given George O. Bailey, June 1, 1896, 100.00
Principal and interest paid Dec. 19, 1896.
Outstanding bills, reported Feb. 15, 1897 :
Moses J. Perkins, services of selectman, $56.50
Frederick L. Ireland, services as selectman, 68.50
Ira C. Merrill, services as selectman, 40.00
George F. Mills, services as town clerk, 25.00
Moody B. Jones, services as town treasurer, 25.00
Thomas W. Kimball, services as auditor, 2.00
James E. Stone, services as auditor, 2.00
George A. Morrison, services as school district clerk, 3.00
Frederick L. Ireland, services as moderator, 1896, 1.00
Note due First Congi-egational society. Diinbarton, 933.34
Note due Frederick L. Ireland, 100.00
John Bunten, collector, 50.00




Due on Christe M. Wheeler's collection. $19.47
Due on John Bunten's collection, 1896, 897.95
Cash in treasury, Feb. 15, 1897, 509.08
$1,426.50






Dunbarton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1897.
Town of Dunbarton to Moses J. Perkins, Dr.
To 1 day on bonds and orders, $2.00
^ day on appointments, drawing jury and
orders, 1.00
1 day on inventory blanks. 2.00
7 days taking inventory and filing books, 14.00
1 day on real estate valuation, 2.00
2 days making taxes, 4.00
1 day on returns and road business, 2.00
1 day on road business, 2.00
3 days buying town team and expenses, 9.00
^ day appointing collector, 1.00
\ day at Concord on pauper business. 1.00
1 day selling town team, 2.00
^ day on town warrants, 1.00
1 day at November election, 2.00




Feb. 1. ^ ^^y making pauper and bounty accounts, $1.00
placing guide-boartls, .50
15-16. 2 days at settlement and making town re-
ports. 4.00
2^ days with road agent. 5.00
$56.50
Town of Dunbarton to Frederick L. Ireland, Dr.
:
1896.
Mar. 14. To ^ day on bonds and orders, SI.00
21. ^ day on appointments, drawing jury and
orders, 1.00
23. 1 day appointing board of health and sex-
tons, 2.00
28. 1 day on inventory blanks, 2.00
31. 1 day at Concord with cattle commissioners
to pay for town reports and supplies, 2.00
Ai)r. 1-9. 6 days taking inventory, 12.00
10. 1 day on inventory books, 2.00
15. 1 day on real estate valuation, 2.00
17-18. 2 days making taxes, 4.00
20. 1 day making returns and road business. 2.00
21. 1 day on road business, 2.00
22. h day on collector's book, 1.00
May 1. i day on dog business and appointing a col-
lector, 1.00
26. 1 day at Concord with county solicitor, 2.00
June 6. ^ day on town business and placing guide-
boards, 1.00
9. 1 day at Goffstown for shingles, getting
staging and helj}, 2.00
Aug. 25. 1 day at Concord to pay county tax, 2.00
Sept. 5. ^ day drawing jurors, 1.00
Oct. 17. 5 day on town warrants, 1.00
Nov. 3. 1 day at November election, 2.00
Dec. 2. drawing and posting warrants for special
town meeting, 1.50
10
Dec. 10. 1 day at Concord settling with state treas-
urer and paying balance of county tax, S2.00
1-9. 2 day regulating jury-box and paying town
notes, 1.00
1897.
Feb. 1. 1 day making pauper and bounty accounts, 1.00
3. 1 day at Concord settling with county com-
missioners, 2.00
15-16. 2 days at settlement and making town re-
ports,
2 J days with road agent,
18. 1 day at Concord with town reports,





Moody B. Jones, in acconnt with the town of Dnnbarton, Feb-
ruary 15, 1897 :
Dr.
To cash in treasury February 15, 1896, S336.49
Davis trust fund, with interest from January 1, 1896, 100.00
town, county, and state tax assessed, 1896, 4,447.40
cash due on C. H. Wheeler's collection, 1894, 52.48
cash due on John Bunten's collection, 1895, 525.34
cash received, interest on John Bunten's collection, 1895. 16.09
C.M.Wheeler's " 1894, 5.78
" dog licenses, 82.20
'' literary fund, 64.40
" savings bank tax, 1,223.62
" railroad tax, 213.70
haU rent, 54.00
'; selectmen, money hired, 65.00
" sale of town team, 245.00
" cattle commissioners, for analysis of
heifer's stomach, by E. R. Angell, one half of whole
amount of bill, 25.00
cash received, shingles sold, 9.20
" county, on pauper account, 91.00
" '• dependent soldiers, 8.00
" intei'est on John Bunten's collection, 1896, 4.14
$7,568.84
Moody B. Jones, in account with tlie town of Dunbarton, Feb-
ruary 15, 1897 :
Cr.
By cash paid district treasurer, school money, 1897, $1,111.00
dog money, 1895, 82.80
•' • literary money, 1896, 64.40
state treasurer, state tax, 960.00
*' county treasurer, county tax, 1,064.12
town orders, 2,760.02
Davis trust fund, with interest from January 1, 1896, 100.00
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By amount due on John Bunten's collection, 1896. $897.95
C. M. Wheeler's collection. 1894. 19.47
cash in treasury February 15. 1897. 509.08
$7,568.84
This certifies that we, the undersigned, auditors of the town of
Dunbarton, have this day examined the foregoing accounts of the
collectors, selectmen, and treasurer, and have found them to be






O. E. Whipple in account with the town of Dunbarton. 1895-96,
December, January, Februai*y, and March :
Paid H. Caldwell, for labor on highway, . $7.00
T . S. Wilson, " " " 1.75
P. M. Lord, " " 3.20
F. B. Heselton. - " 1.50
D. Story, Jr.. " - 5.00
A. L. Burnham. " " 4.50
Lewis Page, " " 2.25
H. A. Little. " " 3.00
Wm. Heselton, " " 5.00
D. S. Ferson, " " 0.50
Ira M. Colby, " " 0.75
I. C. Merrill, ^' " 6.37
J. B. Ireland. • " 9.44
O. E. Whipple, •• " 10.24
H. Caldwell, for housing road-machine, 1.00
J. Green, " '' 1.50




Towni of Dimbarton to F. C Woodbury, Dr. :
1896.
March 23, To ^ day with team, Sl.OO
26, I day with team, 1.50
28,- Mav with team, 1.00
April
14
Caleb Page, 9 hours,
$j^ 35
Natt Sargent, J day, Qjg
Justus Lord, 2 days, 3 qq
Harry Mills, 8^ hours, ;[_28
Harry Mills, oxen and man, 1 day, 3.OO
J. C. Mills and boy, 1 day, 2.50
W. Clough, 1 day. 1.50
J. Heselton, 15 days, " 22 50
E. Murphy, 8^ days. 12 75
W. Stanyan, 4q g2
Tom Haines, 3 hours, 45
Lewis Page and boy, 1 day, 2. 75
S. B. Hammond, ^ day, Y5
J. Rogers and man, 1 day, 3 qq
E. Heselton, and oxen, 3 days. 9 qq
W. Heselton, 1 day, -^ kq
Fred Heselton, 1 day, 1 kq
Noyes Barnard, 1 day, -^ qq
Will Low, 2 1 days, 3 jk
T. S. Wilson, 1^ days, 2 25
A. L. Burnham, 2 days, 3 qq
D. Story, and oxen, 1 day, 3 qq
O. Low, 2 days, j^^q
Proctor Little, 2 days, 3 qq
M. Hadley, 3 days, 4_5q
D. Fersen, ^ day, yg
W. Page, and oxen, 2 days, qqq
W. Page, two men, 1 day, 3 qq
J. Colby, ^ day, j^
N. Colby, 1 day, 1 5q
Albert Jones, 2 days, 3 qq
E. McCrillis> 1 day, {qq
S. H. Woodbury, 9 hours, 1 35
E. Whipple, and man, 1 day, 3 qq
Colby, 1 day, 8 hours, 2.70 '
Sanborn, 1 day. -[ kq
G. Noyes, and man, 1 day, 3 qq
L. Page, and man, 2 4Q
Warriner, 8 hours, -[ 2Q
15
G. Grain, 1 day, 8 hours, $2.70
J. Haines, and man, 1 day, 8 hours, 5.40
L. Page, labor on highway in spring washout, 8.70
Fred Story, 1 day, 1.50
Aaron Barnard, spring of 1896, shoveling drifts, 3.50
Casting, for road-machine, 1.50
Gutting edge road-machine, 4.50
Express, 1.50
M. Hadley, relaying culvert and repairing wash-
out, 7.00
W. F. Page, chestnut lumber, 9.22
F. G. Woodbury, running road-machine, 23 days,- 51.75
F. C. Woodbury, 1 day, 2.00
J. E. Stone, .85
March and April bill, 9.70
John Bunten, 19.10
Horace Galdwell, board of town team, and man. 5.36
Albe Smith, " " " 1.00
John Bunten, " " " .50
Wesley Barrett, " " " 1.00
G. F. M. Stark, " '• " 1.00
S. Hoyt. " '' " 1.50
Ed. Page, •• " '' 1.50
F. G. Woodbury, " '• - 1.50
H. MiUs, " '• " .50
I. G. Merrill, " " " .50
J. B. Ireland, ' '' " .50
F. B. Heselton, '' - '' 3.50
A. H. Wilson, " " " .50
David Story, " " " 1.50
W. Heselton, - " " 1.50
Proctor Little, " " " .67
M. Hadley, " - " .34
W. Page, " " " 5.01
E. Whipple, " " " 4.50
S. H. Woodbury. - " " .50
Albert Jones, " "• " .50
L. Page. " '• " 1.34
ItJ
G. Crain. board of town team and man,
Warriner, "






June 20. One day, $2.00
22. One day, 2.00
23. One day, 2.00
24. One day, 2.00
27. One day, 2.00
29. One day, 2.00
29. Horses drawing stone, .50
Will Stanyan, 4 days, S8.00
J. Haselton, 4 days, ' 6.00
E. Murphy, 4 days, 6.00
C. Lord. 4 days, 6.00
W. Kimball, 1^ days, 2.25
W. Kimball, 4 days covering stones, 1.00
G. Batchelder, ^ day, .75
G. Waite and oxen, 1.50
Natt Hammond and man, 3 days, 9.00
J. B. Ireland, sharpening tools, .25
J. B. Ii-eland, shoeing oxen, 1.80
J. Lord, J day, .75
Lee Fenton, 3j days, 5.25
Will Farrar, 1 day and 7 hours, 2.55
John Sanborn, 8 hours, 1.20
E. Whipple, 1 day, 1.50
C. Lord, board of team, 6.00
Horace Caldwell. 1.01
Warriner, 1 day, 1.50
H. Mills, .25
Caleb Page, ^ day, .75
Edgar Straw, 3.95
Sareno Tobey, 1 day, 1.50
Chase Brown, repairing washout in spring, 16.05
John Buntin, 1.80
J. Page, 5.00
Lewis Page, * .50
$137.91
Overpaid C. Brown, 1.65
Amount of bill, $136.26
2
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F. C. Woodbury, July. 1896
July 1. One half day, $1.00
3. One half day, 1.00
9. Self, boy, and horse, 2.50
11. One day, 2.00
14. One half day, 1.00
28. One half day, self, boy, and horse, 2.00
30. One half day, 1.00
Aug. 3. One day, 2.00
6. One half day, 1.00
Edgar Haselton, $1.50
Ben Lord, .90
David Sargent, lumber. 6.16
Walter Kimball, 1 hour, .15
C. Woodbury. 1 day. 1.50
L. Hadley, .15
John Haines, 1 day, 1.50
John Haines, work in spring, 2.00
L. Page, lumber, .45
L. Page, 2 hours, .30
Chase Brown, winter of 1895, 2.50
W. Putney, winter of 1895, 6.25
W. Stanyan, 7 hours, 1.05
J. C. Merrill, .75






F. C. Woodbury, September, 1896 :
Sept. 1. One half day, $1.00
2. One half day, 1.00
3. One day, 2.00
5. One day, 2.00
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Sept. 8. One day. $2.00
8. Horses, cart, and plow, 2.00
9. One day, 2.00
10. One day, 2.00
11. Seven hours, 1.40
12. One day, 2.00
12. Horses, cart, and plow, 2.00
12. Boy one half day, .50
14. Self, horses, cart, and plow, 4.00
15. Self, horses, cart, and plow, 4.00
16. Self, horses, cart, and plow, 4.00
18. * Self , horses, cart, and plow, 4.00
W. Page, work, and lumber, 21.42
Mr. Stevens, g day, "" .75
Ernest Murphy, 2 days, 3.00
George Mills, 1 day, horses j day, 2.13
Cavis Mills and hoy, 1 day, 2.50
Harry Mills and man, 1 day, 3.00
Chase Brown, 7 hours, 1.05
Chase Brown, 2 men and horses, 4.75
Chase Brown, 2.40
C. B. Dickey and horses, 4.75
C. B. Dickey and horses, ^ 2.75
C. B. Dickey and man, 1.50
W. Stanyan, 3 days. 4.50
L. Page, 3 hours, .45
Albe Smith, horses and plow, 5.00
Sareno Tobey, ^ day, .75




Lee Fenton, 6 days and 3 houi's, 9.45
Natt Colby, 2 days, horses and cart, 6.50





F. C. Woodbury, October, 1896 :
Oct. 1,
21
Natt Hammond, '95, Sl-00





Overdrawn on September bill, 11.25
$70.17
F. C. Woodbury. November, 1896
:
Nov. 5. 1 day. $2.00
6. 1 day, 2.00
9. 1 day, 2.00
9. Horse, ' .50
10. 1 day, 2.00
10. Horse, -25
11. 1 day, 2.00
11. Man, 6 hours, .90
11. Horse, -75
11. Oxen, 1.50
12. 1 day, 2.00
13. Drawing plank, .25
14. Repaii'ing bridge, 1-50
16. h day, . 1.00





19. Oxen, 3 hours, .45
20. Self and boy, 1.10
21. Self and boy, 1-10
21. Oxen, 2 hours, .30
23. Iday, 2.00
24. 1 day, 2.00
24. Boy, .50
28. 1 day. 2.00
Amsden Barnard, 1 day, 1.50




J. B. Ireland, lumber, ' 1.75
J. B. Ireland, sharpening drills, .30
A. Barnard, 8 hours, 1.20
J. Barnard, 8 hours, 1.20
C. F. M. Stark, lumber, 2.75
Dodge & Barnard, lumber, 28.89
Fred Heselton, 2 days, 3.00
Lumber for bridge, 3.15
G. O. Waite, lumber, .50





O. E. Whipijle, plank, etc., 3.12
J. Bunten, .54
H. A. Little, 7.75
O. E. Whipple, man 8 hours, 1.20
$114.63
F. C. Woodbury, December, 1896 :
Dec. 1. I day, $1.00
3. 9 hours, 1.80
. 10. * day, 1.00
11. 1 day, 2.00
12. 1 day, 2.00
12. Man 1 day, 1.50
22. iday, 1.00
1897:
Jan. 5. ^ day, 1.00
23. 1^ hours, self and oxen, .45
29. Man and oxen, 1.50
29. Self, I day, .75
30. Man, | day. .75
30. Self and oxen, 6 hours, 1.80
Harry Mills and man, 9 hours, 2.70
M. J. Perkins, -75
23
H. Smith, 3 hours, $0.45
F. B. Heselton, 2.39
Noyes Barnard, 1A2
W. Clough, -75













Report of G. 0. Bailey, road agent, from February 15 to April
1, 1896
:
Lewis C. Fitts, labor on highway, $16.75
George H. Heath, " " 5.25
F. C. Woodbury, " " 24.31
S. E. Hoyt, " " 23.85
David Heath, " '^ 6.25
J. E. Barnard, •' " 5.85
W. P. Stone, - '' 1.00
C. I. Clifford, " " 1.20
C. D. Gile, " " 3.00
C. Mills, >' " .15
John Emerson, •' '' 2.00
Harry Mills, - " 8.80
A. C. Barnard, " " 43.75
G. O. Bailey, " " 9.04




We ave pleased to give a veiy favorable report for tlie year.
Greater interest has been taken in the library than ever before.
Since the first of October the library has been opened for an hour
(7 : 30 to 8 : 30) Saturday evening, which has been of great advan-
tage to those living at a distance.
Forty-eight new books have been added to our shelves.
It was thought advisable by the trustees of the library that the
old and worn books be taken from our list, and a new catalogue
made of all the books (which will be issued later).
'' Manchester, Up to Date," was presented to the library by the
publisher. It is a book of much interest to all.
We hope to add a few new books to our list every year, and in




REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE TOWN
LIBRARY.
Dr.
February 17, 1896, cash on hand, $36.50
December 8. 1896, cash from the town, 57.60
1896.
25
February 15, 1897. Outstanding bills :
John Bunten, for wood. $2.00
Cash due librarian. 12.00
$14.00
Leaving a cash balance of $17.85.
George H. Ryder,
Treasurer.
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD OF THE TOWN
OF DUNBARTON.
The law requires a statistical report to be filed with the select-
men on or before the first day of August, when the school year
closes according to state law, yet we presume you expect a printed
report as usual.
As a whole, the schools have not been as successful during the
past year as we could have wished, and some have even failed to
meet our reasonable expectations. A tidal wave of insubordination
struck some of our schools, resulting, of course, in a state of demor-
alization destructive to their usefulness.
It becomes us to inquire what has caused this lamentable evil,
and how it can be remedied.
Is the fault with the school-board ?
The members are but men and liable to make mistakes, but they
have intended to employ none but good teachers, and believe they
have succeeded in obtaining teachers that wdl compare favorably
with those in adjoining towns. Not angels, to be sure, for that class
of teachers was not to be found ; and even angels might not have
given satisfaction.
Are the teachers deficient in ability to keep order in school ?
Should we accept as true the accusations that fall so glibly and
persistently from thoughtless lips, that such and such teachers keep
no order, and allow such and such disorderly doings in school ?
Rather is it not a deplorable fact that our children, too many of
them, are disobedient and boisterous, both in school and out ?
Unfortunately for the teachers, for the schools, and most of all
for themselves, they have not been trained to respect and obey right-
ful authority.
Listening to the complaints of scholars, parents are quite too apt
to blame the teacher, and indulge in disparaging remarks before
their children.
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With such material and under such circumstances, how is any
teacher to bring order out of disorder, when every mischievous
m'chin from five years ohl and upwards, knows perfectly well that
no resort must be had to corporal punishment !' In fact, any pun-
ishment, however mild or however richly-deserved, is sm'e to bring
upon the teacher severe censure and determined opposition.
This is, to our mind, a ver}' great evil. If parents have no respect
for the teacher, children soon find it out, and follow suit, and no
matter how good a teacher may be, she cannot accomplish much
under such circumstances. It might be a good thing for our schools
if, as in old times, the birch rod were included in the necessary
school supplies. If parents have any grievance in regard to the
school, they should never talk of it before their children, but observe
the Bible rule, and go to the teacher or school-board with it alone.
When the school-board can have the help and support of parents
to sustain and uphold the teachers in maintaining order in our
schools, and the scholars be made to know that it is for their best
good, then and not till then, can we have good schools.
The possibilities of our common schools are seldom attained.
Yet from past experience we know that our schools, when properly
appreciated, will give our scholars as good a standing at the age of
fourteen or fifteen, as the city schools.
From year to year some go from our schools to the city high
schools, passing satisfactoiy examinations. Now the question is,
Why do not all make the same progress under the same conditions ?
Nearly every one has the natural ability to do tliis. It should be
the purpose of aU to secure like results. One of the many causes
which prevent this is tardiness and irregular attendance. The sta-
tistical report of tlie past year shows the per cent, of regular
attendance to be exceedingly low, while perfect attendance has been
reduced to a minimum. Now the result of this is not only a great
waste of money, but of unmeasured wrong to our children. Will
not the patrons of our schools consider these facts, and act upon
them in such a manner as to give to our scholars their just due ?
The fact that in some of our schools the progress has, without ex-




John D. Biinten, treasurer of school district, in account with the
Dunharton school district, for the year ending February 15, 1897 :
Dk.
Cash in treasury February 13, 1896, $176.08
School money for year 1896, drawn from town treasury. 1.111.00
Literary fund for 1896, drawn fi'om town treasury, 64.40
Dog license money for 1895 drawn from town treasury. 82.80
$1,434.28
Cr.
Cash paid teachers. $1,122.50
transportation of scholars, 29.00
wood fitted for stove, 49.00
cleaning school house. 8.50
janitor's services, 10.00
repairs, 25.77
tuition at Goffstown, 24.50
teachers for year ending February 13, 1896. 75 00
tuition at Goffstown, February 13, 1896, 16.80
wood fitted for stove, February 13, 1896, 7.00
janitor's services, February 13, 1896, 2.00
cleaning vault and labor, February 13, 1896, 2.50





This certifies that I have this day examined the foregoing
accounts of the Treasurer of the Dunbarton school district, and
found the same correctly cast and properly vouched.
David Story, Jr.
Diinbarton, N. H., Februarv 11, 1897.
29
J. B. Ii'eland, agent for town school books and supplies :
Dr.
To books and supplies as per report for year ending
February 13, 1886, $340.67
cash paid for books and supplies, 89.69
" " J. Bunten for supplies, • 1.83
$432.19
By books and supplies on hand. .$40.00
loaned and used, 392.19
$432.19
Discount on books loaned and used, $58.82
Value on books loaned and used February 15. 1897, 373.37
Account of expenditure for books and supplies :
For 60 Fry's geographies, $46.25
Ellsworth vertical copy books and other supplies, 30.07
algebras, 4.72
New Normal readers, 7.20
express on books, 1.45
supplies by J. Bunten, 1.83
$89.69
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE BY TERMS.
CENTRE DIVISION.
First Term.—Oliver Bunten, Ethel Brown, Lizzie Bunten, Inez
Brown, Ruth Emerson, Leon Emerson, Ethel Freeman, George
Freeman, Anna J. Jameson, Mary A. Jameson, Mabel T. Kelly,
Guy Page.
Second Term.—Anna J. Jameson, Mary A. Jameson.
Third Terra.—Alice M. Bunten.
N. DUNBARTON DIVISION.
First Term.—Artlmr Fitts.






First Term.—Reid H. Stone. Marian L. TVaite. Kenneth M.
Woodbury.
Second Term. —Lulu B. Lord. James Stone.
Third Term.—Ethel C. Stone. Reid H. Stone. Marian L. Walte.
George L. Waite.
MOXTALOXA DIVISIOX.
First Term.—J. Carroll Carter. Frank S. McCrillis. Scott C.
Jones, Cyrus C. Wheeler, N. Ernest Wheeler.




First Term.—Bertha E. Jones, Nancy M. Morrison, ^'ernon C.
Raitt.
Second Term.—Bertha E. .Jones. Arminda M. Law, Willie C.
Stimson.
Third Term.—Bertha E. .Jones.
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